
To activate your tracker,
please follow these easy steps
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Keep in Mind
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Installation videos:  optimustracker.com/videos

When no cellular signal is available the tracking unit will save the track 
in its memory until it regains signal. GPS signal may not be acquired if 
the car is parked indoors. To avoid any compatibility issues or problems 
with your car, this tracker will only use the OBD port of your car to 
power the tracking unit.

Activate before installing

*This tracker will not read your car’s OBD data.

Extension Cable included

When attaching 
the Extension Cable

To activate your tracker,
please follow these easy steps

Go to our website
www.OptimusTracker.com

Click on the “Activate Tracker” link.

Fill out the form. You will need the
IMEI number.
It’s the 15-digit number that is printed
on the tracker’s labels.

After subscribing, wait a minute for
the activation email.
Make sure to check your spam/junk
folder too.

Locate the OBD port
inside your car

The cable has a pass through feature which means you
can plug another OBD device in without disconnecting the
device.
The lights on the GPS tracker have been disabled so keep in mind you
will not see them turn on when you connect the tracker.

Locate the OBD Port and plug one end of the extension cable into
the vacant port and the other end into the tracker.
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4 You must activate the GPS Tracker online before installation. 
The GPS Tracker's Sim Card may be blocked permanently by the 
cellular provider if the device is connected for several days without
an active subscription.

Locate the OBD II Port

=Possible OBD II Port locations

OBD II Port locations are different depending on the type of vehicle.  Above are the most common locations.

Scan me to download
a digital manual!

Scan me to watch
the installation video!



A little more information

· Instant Alerts
· Real-Time Tracking

· Route details
· App and web access

· Harsh Driving
· Geofence

· History Reports
· Speed monitoring

Contact Us

support@optimustracker.com

 Tel: 855-893-0707

Mon - Fri 9:00am - 9:00pm
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Our Customer Support Specialists are available 7 days a week!

Sat - Sun 9:00am - 7:00pm
Eastern Time

@optimustracker

FAQ: optimustracker.com/faq

Please refer to our website for warranty details and exclusions. 

Frequently Asked Questions

Easy Installation, connects to the OBD Port of your vehicle.

Choose Monthly, Quarterly, Bi-Annual, or Annual Subscription
Plans.

Iphone and Android App.

Text, Email and Push alerts are available for: 
- Movement
- Trip Started                    
- Harsh Driving
- Speeding
- Geofence
- Tampering

Scan me for a list of FAQ!

Scan us to download the App!


